
Six Area Wrestlers Advance To State Mat Meet
By BRIAN MAZURBK

FREDONIA — The Soulhem Tier
Wrestling ConTerence will be well rep
resented this weekend at the New Yoric
Stale High Sdicwl Wrestling Tourna
ment in Syracuse as six local matmen
won Section 6 titles Saturday night at
Dods Hall on the campus of Predonia
State CkiUege. ^
Maple Grove's Jim Nalbone (105),

Falconer's Rob Waddington (112), Cas-
sadaga Valley's Steve PenboUow (155)
along with Olean's JeS( Prescott (93),
Steve (119), and Jeff Gabler
(167) all won their respective weight
ciasses and earned the right to advance
to the State Tournament.

It was a record-setting victory ror
Waddin^n since the Falconv senior
became the first wrestler in Section 6
history to win the Stale Qualifier five
years in a row.
Waddington said of winning for the

fifth straight year, "It's gettii^ easier.
The Ibou^t of getting beat was in the
back of my mind, but I knew 1 could
win."

About his chances at (he State Tour
nament, he said, "I feel I'm sitting
good, i just have. to go there and
wrestle the way I have been." Wad
dington, who fust went to the State
Toucnament when he was in eighth
grade, now has a career record of 145<
14-1.

Besides Waddington, PenhoUow and
Prescott will be heading to Syracuse
for the second straight season white
Nalbone, Irving, and Gabler will be
participating in the State Tournament
for the first time.

Olean Coach Jim Meyers said of his
-Huskies with a big ^in, "We were
thrce-for-three in the finals and I'll take
that anytime. I think Prescott, Irving,
and Gabler all have an excellent shot of
placing at the States."
SeixUng three wrestlers to the States

is nothing knew for Olean. The Huskies
had four repres^tadves back in 1977
and sent five in 1978.
- .The Southern 'Ker Conference had 10

Wallers in the finals. Falconer's Joel
Sopak 126). Ray Norton (Iti) and
-Tony Milliner (250). and Cassadaga
.Valley's Marty Nichols (132) all
-reached the finals, but were beaten.
I "I think the Section 6 team will be
pretty decent," Section 6 Wrestling
■Chairman ^ip.Pine said. "We've got
some place winners back from last
season and I think we've got a chance

FINALS
11: Lou RofMlll (Ro/'Hart) d. Anthony Vardl

(Konmora Eaitl la-'.
«t: Jtlf PmcoH (Oloon) p. Kovin Day

(IreovaUl }:)6.
t«S: Jim Nalbone (Maple Crave) d. Matt

Haberl (AAeryvelel M.
Hi: Rab Waddington (Palcenarl p. Tim Slilf-

flal (Swaal Ho«n«) i Ja.
tit: Slava Irving (Olaan) d, Rawn Mllchell

(Albion) a-a.
)ii; Daryl GatiuM (Dapaw) d. Joel Sapak

(Falconer) 10-7.
lii: Jon Vatpar (Clarence) p. Marly Nldtoli

(Cauadaga Valley) :aa.
lit: Tom CBraclita (Orchard Part) d. Kan

Coppalla (Roy-Hart) a-0.
)U: Kevin BiM (Sweat Kamal d. Ray Norton

(Falconer) li<7.
IIS; Steve Penhoiiow (Cattadaga Valley) d.

Oan Uhlag (Clarencel M.
117: Jetr Gabler (Olean) d. Bid Kopara (Nlag

ara-Whaattleld) U S.
177: Tom Chlrayath IWIKIamivllk North) d.

Ron Koalrzebskl (Iroquoli) 104).
Hyy: Jetl Edit (Cloranca) won by dolault over

Andy Ut> (Wllllamsvlde South).
Unl: Brian Sctwanla (Wllllamtvllla South) d.

Tony Mlldnor (Falconer) U-i.

CONSOLATIONS
et: Tom ShIMIel (Sweat Home) d. Ralph

Glllon (Lockporl) 7-5.
tt: Chad Waddington (Falconer) d. Jim

Schrau'slter (Sweel Home) 7-i,
1«S: Todd Spencer (AlblonI d. Tony Rolunde

(Clarence) 3-0.
113: Mike Conn (Albion) won by larfell over

Dan Shefter (Clarence).
I)t: Mark Dickerton (Kenmora East) d. Ray

Ryan lAllegany) 10.
lit! Dan Fruck ILarKaster] d. Ron Pretcolt

(Clean) 31.
lii: Don Ouackenbinh (Roy-Hari) d. Shawn

Regan (Akron) e-i.
I3«: Mark Kosublak (CtarencA) d. Oave Rd-

mansKI (Lake Snore) J.}.
1U: Oan Benjamin (Pioneer) won by default

over John Wall (LaSalla).
US: Dave Lang (Orctwrd Park) won by delault

over Ron Fedkin (Newtane).
147: Willie Cunningham (Roy-Hart) d. Tom

Keslrtabikl (Iroguols) 4-3.
177) Joe Zllo (Lancaatar) d. Bill Schoenia

(WIdlamsvllle Soubi) 5-t ,
Hvyt John Eagle (Kentnor* Waitl p. Darrin

Cowhar (Olean) 4:SB.
Unl: Mali Marlln (Olcar) won by fortelt over

Marc Hudak (Orchard Park).

to Win the team title."
Falconer Coach Bill Davenport said,

"I'm very optimistic about the Section
6 team. I think we've got a stronger
team than last year's team that fm-
Ished in third place."

Olean's Precott was the first local
wrestler to earn a berth in the state
meet. He pinned Iroquois' Kevin Day in
2:18. Prescott bad a commanding 13-3
lead More using a bar-and-balf for the
fall.

The Dragons' Nalbone beat top-
seecled and previously undefeated Matt
Haberl of Maryvale 6-4 in the 105-pound
bout. The match was tied 4-4 after two
periods, tiut Nalbone recorded an es
cape and received a point for stalling in
the last 1:22 to pull out the victory.

The win was especially sweet for
Nalbone since he lost by a point in
overtime in last year's Swtion 6 finals
at 91.

"Jim wrestled the match I thought be
wiiuld," Maple Grove Coach Curt Ml-
cell said. "Jim wasn't as sharp on his
feet, tut his conditioning pulled him
through."

Falconer's Waddington wasted little
time in pinning Sweet Home's Tim
Shifllet in 1:34. Waddington got the
initial takedown then applied a half-
sels(m and scooped Shifflet's leg for the
jdn.

"I wasn't looking for anything in
particular — I Just ut what was there,"
waddington said In describing the pin.

Oteaivs Irving claimed the ll^pund

championship with a narrow 4-3 deci
sion over Albion's Rawn Mitchell. With
the scored tied at 3-3 and both wrestlers
on their feel, Irving received a point as
Mitchell was called for stalling with
seven seconds left in the match. It was
the second point Irving received be
cause of stalling.

It was a controversal call and uMt
Albion Coach Steve Piccieriili. ''The
kids should decide the ma^,not tbe
referees." ^

Huskies' Ccndi Meyers said, "It was
an excdlent csQ- The kid didn't shoot
one takedown the entire match. He was
just holding oh while Irving continualiy
shot for a uketfewn."

Cassadaga Valley's Perihoilow
claimed his second straight Section 6

title with an Impressive 9-1 victory ove
Clarence's Dan Uhteg in the 155-pouni
test. PenhoUow raced to a 7-0 first
period lead as he tipped Uhteg twio
for' back points. He sealed the victor:
with a thira period reversal.

Olean's Gabler won the 167-poun<
title in the same fashion be took Ih
Soudiem Tier Conference crown — wit;
takedowns. He used five takedowns an-
a three point near-fail to rout Niagara
Wbcatfield's Bill Kopera 14-5.

Daryl Gattuso of Depew, named th
tournament's Outstanding Wresllei
hancted Falconer's Joel Sopak a 10-
loss in the 126-pound title tUt. Sopa
trailed 0-7 with 30 seconds left, hi
Gattuso wrapped up the win with hi
fourth takedown on the match.

Jte Vesper of Clarence used a "par
cake" ana pinned top-seed Marty N
cbols of Cassadaga Valley in 4
seconds. Vesper took Nichols rigb
down to the met and used a press t
notc^ tlK faU.

At 145, Sweet Home's Kevin Bo
pestered a hard-fought 12-7 victor
over Falconer's Ray Norton. Bos race
lo a 7-1 first period lead, but needed
takedown wlm SO seconds left to sto
the upeet-minded Norton.

In the final match of the nigh
WilliamsvtUe South's Brian SchoenJ
handled Falconer's Tony Milliner 14-
in the unlimited battle. Schoenle tippe
MiUina* twice for back points and w
used four takedowns to score the dec
stoD. ■-

The consolatiiHi round saw Falconer
Chad WaddUigton (98) and Olean'
Mali Martin tlW taking third whO
the Huskies'; Ri» Prescott (126) an
Damn Cowher (215) finished fourth.

On To Syracuse

rT-flSKfetSesli area represenUUvw Irom Section « who
wUl be competing in the New York SlatO'fligh School Wreotling
Tournament at Syracuse beginning Friday.
are Jeff Prescott of Olean and Jim Nalbone of Maple G")ve.
back are Bob Waddington of Falconer. St«ve Irving ofSteve PenhoUow of Cassad^^j^ey. and JeH Gabler of Clean.
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